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fA SPECIAL LINE OF SUWHOLE PUSH 
NOW IN JAIL

$■ sgàlert" «W wit
ness box, the fatigue extending ap as 
far as Ms brains. lUe had met the 
0àj$0;'ptt Ifu&Eer fast fall, 1961, 
and then again the following Jan
uary, but he could not be certain 
what year it was) He thought it 
was also 1961, bill it might have 
been 1401. Morrita had told him he 
was afraid he was in trouble He 
had recently* peered into «è future 
through the agency ot the eminent 
astrologer Tomerfilt, who had told 
him hé would fall down and hurt 

! hhpself Tliat had come true. He.
I (Morrita) so wilnesh siid, had re- 

A* ! marked that he feared he was going 
A,‘ to hâve some difficulty with Baker, 

and if he did he would fix him. June 
S' witness met plaint SB at the Elby 
roadhouse on Bonanza when the lat
ter had «skeéhtm în case tbemilttt.-----------------_*Ji
came into court if he would remain Two judgments were delivered in ----- ------------------------------m in tlM Al
away. ‘ the police court this morning which &f thp tj,y ordinance hy ! > For Sale. j Up in the Air.

Counsel for plaintifi in cross-exam were intended to, and doubtless will, jtj a quantity ol paper on Sec- Team and Pack Males, Horses, i Mr Harry Sedley. who 
ination asked witness if he had not strike terror to thg hearts of the ^ avpnue Sergeant Smith said Wagons, Sleds. Harness. Saddles and member of the Bittner Ste*

J ‘hose peculiar hjrf tTonWf. wftfc MerrlHt and he re- - disorderly element of Klondike city ^ buj|di ^ which the nuis- ' freight equipment -B Ai DODGE, pany all winter, yesterday e*
ol the parties to pliej| that he had. One young Frenchman, for taking (Kturred was in progress of re-j Hotel Macdonald c31 day has been hitting only ^

j "That's all." part in a row with the women there. . and a lot 0f paper was taken —-— ----------   ^__ ; places The exuberance of y^j
opposite. 16 this pjjjgfftl fa reBuftal Stated lie had t and incidentally stilting one of them m n and deposited in the streëf ClotSing cleaned, pressed, repaired due to an increase in the g, 
is also a certain- ^ the witness Barrette on the with a stick, was sent to jail with b|(-w a„ about He had twice and made' to fit —R I (>OLDHRRO, household The little one is |

6S* committed the st|Wt when the latter had hard labor for fifteen days; one of ^ ^ offiM,r U) warn the owner, at Hershberg's and is guaranteed to have
hot there is tbat ^ would fix him the girts who showed bruises she had Brown J^e latter said the ------------------------------ ten pounds.

-------J forgery, That ended the ease most IrWmsrt- sustained ifl the row, was sent up . was abf)ut to t*. moved im-
the suit was brought able for Hs contradictions for eight days with hard labor. mrdiatelv when he was summoned.
*d. another things ------------------------ It was Fred LcVhance, a boy of ^ tl\n<icoaU j
h sensational nature pw Coronation Day about hineteen, who was the cause

rLw A meeting of the general committee of drawing Mention toi be rowdy
*„^Z rhavi»« the celebration of Coronat.on state of affairs alleged to he ex.st-

_ I dty & h^d“STheld last evening at tng tn^the city of the f°u™

—V to he almost ■triking'her' in the face - A tiood Opportunity.
Bî u#elT enth^m with a stick with such force that it Anyone contemplating the purchase

™ ^committ^ have a^ang^tmThe jarred one of the headlights out of of machinery would find it to the.r 
ic gave him ,50 „• t h carried out her eyeglasses. From the evidence advantage to apply to The Canadi
to May 1 they *** **0Rr n appeared that early this morning Bank ol Commerce, Whitehorse. Be-
ÎfanoÏrîS “l 13:30, cricket match. Great Mademoiselle SusannC Oegrrot was sides saws belting and engineer s 
10 “HPftgJ Britain versus the colonies. - firing the defendant from her house supplies, they have for sale .

G3 At 4:60, lacrosse match, Merchants and that in the melee naturally corf- i Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori- 

» 111 he versus the city of Dawson. ^uent. he struck her on the head zontal Engine
1 At 7 06, Rugby football match, and on the forearm with a stick i Atlas 35 Horse power Boiler

Mademoiselle Navelle went, to her j Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 
rescue and was also struck with a 
stick, and bled at tfie mouth. A po
liceman happened that way and she 
sighed “A la bonne chance" and had 

As the potice- 
away he said “A la 

and other things

pagesIS ; :
ck ;wk...’.MARKED DOWN TO

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 Val. 3-No- 150Magistrate Starnes WHt 
Enforce Order

Has Been M* 1

STILLThe cAbdbe Unes Comprise 1, 2 and 3 of a Kind Ttokich •we are Desi 
# Cleaning Up and in Consequence have Men marked Away Down.

See Them BeforS^You Purchase.
■v

SSftffi ATLART

^ -e Denies and^ Other

;--------a- Echo of the As-
nr, I omerim.

General Mixup in Klondike City 

Terminates in Police 

Court

«
The Reliable ClHERSHBERG<6 OBST AVENUE

• • lat Ave. . ,ed Oregon ( 
; Elude Pursuf1. "5^1

rt..

Li
8
rriK Morrivx vs. Har 

srd in the territorial
*"“*“*- ” Jus-

K Thought to be Cornet 
v Hile From Vancouvei 

Wash.

thethe suit

1 m m
■g l0 ip laily 
rtland, June 21 —Trace 
ill the escaped Oregon cc 
dill at large, but mem be 

are in ho

m
mNo Wire Today. _ .... „™_

FOR SALE -High grade,
Today the telegraph wire is hors de » cheap. Apply Nugget 

combat at a point between Stewart 
and Selwyn Job printing at Nugget

MCDONALD'S WOOD YARD. Cut 
wood all lengths. Prompt delivery. 
Third-avenue, near Harper. ———-

—
Washington josse 
smt Fully one hundred men 

-_ter them They are thought 
, a wood sear Salmon ere 
lies from Vancouver, Wash 
tere was a lively battle wit 
ong the creek yesterday whi 
jgsecter had a narrow escaf 
^ killed. A bullet, 
irmigh hi* coat. The poss 
yot the robbers on sight

i

Watson Select Scofd
f, HWl.

$18
Per Case.

hi a

England Objects..
to the J)a 1 
in, June 21—France, 
it the purpose of s 
; has establishédSL nav 

|H a promontory at a 
Hk It commands the a| 
iMk bay, part of Hon; 
Wl? The British there at 
lâsturbed and protested 
^jtoremment against ih 
is only newspaper talk 

I France may fortify

He
r 17 when he ad- I Dawson Football Club versus Eng

in the land and the colonies, 
it had tendered nrm I At 9:00, grand patriotic concert to 

account of jbe held in the A. B. hàll.
^ it | The conceit promises to be one of 

ker had done with the greatest musical events of the LaChance arrested, 
wo him he replied; season, and a large number have | T“JÆr'h!!n
lM_ht fc,.mgw *inthes agreed to take part in thë choruses, bonne heure,
nnt sunda c othes Z The committee will in two or "The prisoner calied three witness, 
not Sunday • ; ^ dayg iisue 1lckets ,or tty. eon- all French speaking subjects of King

he met ! cert, which will be free and open to Edward, and Inspector Starnes had 
get the people of the territory. There is to act as interpreter for theim They

aaet-Mt was un- -me thing certain and that is that ' did mri -see that the prisoner bad any - WtH Meet Next Week
TvL insisted upon Dawson will not be behind the rest stick, but that another man was Le- Governor Ross has not yet fixed a 

t something as an ol the empire in doing homage and ing ejected from the bijou chateau of day (or the meeting of the Yukon 
^TThe rf-ht Baker had loyalty to the sovereign Mademoiselle Susanne, and that she CoUacü, but it will he some day Bext
if 'ante with a lead oencil j The committee who have charge of had a stick with which she was he- week and is likely to be one of the 
‘j^JtrJH nui occurrence the affair have Hon. Jas. H Ross laboring him and that the other most important meetings that body ! 
9 grocery store : for chairman and A I. Macfarlane {girtR were playfully throwing stools has held Legislation is being pre-

Dawaon to whom Morritz lot secretary
to learn if the note was 

being unable te read Eng- 
wlck had replied that the

5 Per Cent. Discount on 5 Cases and Ovi
Boiler.

1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 
Engine.

1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 
Engine.

1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ
ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

1 Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

not her $96. *

I. Rosenthal & Gon
Questioned

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Given Special Attention.. Aurora D<

■ -■
1 To Teach Boersto -7=

Day and 
NigbtStiDAWSON TRANSFER CO. kU to the Dolly Nuecot 

iront n. June 21 —Rena 
0tei ol the pastor of th< 
I church on Carlton stret 
» to South Alrica to ac 
tioh In the Methodist col 
llmstown.

City Droyoge 
end Exprees.

CHANGE OP TIME TABLE-OB and After May 20, 1002 
-----STAGES----- ■

UaveDa«»u.. *' B "**#

OFFICE, N. C. BitFreighting to ell the Creeks.

and other furniture at him. Then pared to amend the ordinance incor-
Miss Susanne went into the house porating the city of Dawson, to re- I
and returned with a bucket of filthy vjse the ordinance respecting liquor # _ 11 ■ I *P ■ ‘
water which she threw on LaChance licenses, to amend the ordinance in J B _ ||J|f Affill IW% I HAA
He got man and ran after her and respect to the importation and traf- > fl I 11| |T| 11 11 1111 I I |M aJ
the policeman arrested him fic in intoxicating liquors, and other ^ U I II II I I II 111111 1 | |i|i|

Prisoner said he whs not doing a important matters will be discussed. # eB el 1 m wy 1 ■ w* ■ ■ ■ ■
thing except looking on at the scrap, 
when Miss Susanne threw à bucket 
of water on him. He got mad and 
gave her a slap and then she hit him 
with a stick. He contradicted the 
evidence of the two policeman that 

tod - he had a stick and was seen by them 
to strike one of the women with it.

Inspector Starnes said this sort ol 
thing had got to he stopped and he 
ordered Sergeant Smith to make out 
an information against the woman 
for keeping a disorderly place. Then 
he spoke strongly to the prisoner 
and told him a man was a coward 
who struck a woman, and that when 
she ordered him away from her place 
he ought to have gone. “There are 
too many rows going on In Klon
dike City, and I am going to make 
an example of you and of some, oth
ers Fifteen days hard labor” - 

Susanne Degree! was then placed

Will Favor Strike
Two Protests Fll* 4 to the Dally Maggot- 

St, June 21.—The call 
il miners’ convention I 
■xgtopping settlement

Two protests' were filed today in 
Plaintiff de- j the gold commissioner’s court grow- 

as the debt ing out of the midnight staking on 
credit,of the Milne concession The, first was 

would give no that of Daniel T. Kennedy against 
epted The note Rose Murray, who statçs in his affi

davit that on April 30th he was on 
the ground at ten o'clock in the even
ing and remained until midnight, 
when he staked. At 
defendant came up and 
subsequently applied for a grant to 

Plaintiff claims

n
BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16Notice to the Public.

other a 
read

The people of Dawson will please 
take notice that Î make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A lew of my spejK 
iallies are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling’s coffees and teas, 
Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S & W. fruits and vegetables, 
etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

Dawson tëifles, Attention
Dawson, Y. T., June Ilf, 1902.

There will be a parade, of /the Daw
son Rifles at eight (8) o'clock Mon
day evening, the 23rd ol 
at the armory, Dawson, 
for the church parade on /Coronation 
Day.

Ladite“A CRAZY/1DEA.”V -
1 promise to

tuft no
9-y 

Th 
dat*

the same AS 
id stake* a

me irtz MillPrices» asN° Monday* Thursday. Friday.

plaintiff and the evi- 
,te were ahaolutely de 
on the stand He ad 

wing $10 at one time 
the latter being 
groceries while 

ether Never bor- 
frorij him Had 
liste» i* was cur- 
Wiutess spoke of 
» and identified 

ence, but in- 
been raised. 
i signed was
, he insisting Mr. Jam* M. B1 

here early in I960 
great deal of"pros 
next eighteen mont 
Dawson yesterday all 
the winter on the ou 
in Tacoma and Spokiie. He will at 
once begin operation:) on a valuable 
clgim ppmed by
creek. Jiis son Ari*t|, who for two
years was pressman
is now filling a simi
the office of the Miner at Nelson. B.

the same ground, 
that he is the prior locator and en- j 
titled to the whole claim.

Luther Eugene Campbell, the ottiet 
protestor, is also opposed to having’ 
the claim be then staked (divided be- | 
tween himself and Otis J 
der similar circumstances/ 
of these protests is set 
on August »th and th 
August 11th. I

IS NOW 
IN OPERAIIf vl i

STEAMER
mm

Wo have made a li 

number of tests Iand 
fend); to make others.CLIFFORD snrm enkins, un-

The first 
lor hearing 

second on

■■

ie, 1902, -------- WILU SAIL FOR-------
Wh Gave the best 

®ej will, buy aud g 
our work in 

l! «n4«Iso in the

prepare
ITTES James Bloom ;urns. WHITEHORSE me he drew up 

and not for *; 
» figure “6"

, who came
Im*0 for* the I 'R tbe dot'k and p'caded guilty to bi- 

ing an Inmate ol a house of ill-fame. 
The magistrate told hex that the go- 
ijBgs on over the Klondike had got 
to be a little too strong, and if the 
girls there could not behave them
selves they would have to takç the 
consequences, and as long as he had 
anything to do with it he was going 
to make them behave If you have 
rows on the stree$ you are going to 
get Into trouble all the time. 1 
shall give you eight days with hard 
labor.

M-
,

WM. M McKAY, 
Acting Captain DaWson Rifles.

Lots of QoM

d been erased 
Instead ON MONDAyJ JUNE 23rd, 8 P. *•, arrived in 

t having spent 
aie principally

xamination re- 
i to dates by 
morandum and 

. a     —„ .natte» be got
badly tgngled as to the time he had 

dates and memos and 
t> from and back of the 
i he said bad been made

Assay Officer on his direct 
ed bis memory 
n of a pocket ,j The annual time has arrived for 

guessing upon the amount ol the sea
son’s çlean-up, and as a bearing 
thereon it is well to know that dur
ing the- present month no less than 
*2,250,000 of dust has- been .weighed 
in the comptroller’s office and paid 
the export tax ________ ___ ^ .

i. KATES. BTC., APPLYPM FVK-5 •k-H1 mi
Agent, - AurorjPRANK M0RTI ion Thiatieentered tl 

which was 1rs Worm C
-POP OtXiS-

tt NevefJ Fails.

DRUG S

the Nugget, 
position in

»*«SSS*SSSS«S*SSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSMSSSSJJ*3
••»»»»*»»»»»»»»»»»%♦»» »»»***%»»«*»•*

OB. On one page, for instance.
an entry in Decern her, 1961, and 

igh plainly marked yet he could 
decipher,what Uie year was in 
entry of January on the follow- 
page. His lordship finally tost 
ence with the evasive answers 
-n so reluctantly and Jjauk a hand 
«or i„ the examination

this page is in 
tbat on the fol 

— ary, what 
:k, now ?”

\be cross

i the making 
’ that he

I» &

• iHOTEL ARRIVALS.c.-,
Mr. Bloom, Mr. and lira. Johnson 

and James Brown made the trip 
down from Whitehorse in a small 
boat, being seven days on the way.

_Rochester Hotel—H. C. Hamilton 
and wife, C. K Newton and wife, 
Mise JL Warren, Mr and Mrs. Paul
son, A. R Williams, H. C. Scott, 
Dominion, M O. Kristianson, Hunk
er; thos. Delhi Fred Chapman ; 
Harry Donaldson; O, M. Haines; 
Jasper Kellogg.

Miss Susanne wept copiously and 
loudly, and had to be removed to 
the barracks.

Frank Corrow was taking a nap on 
the sidewalk of First avenue this 
morning, and Sergeant Smith had to 
hire an express wagon to get him to 
the barracks. He was «fined $5 and 
fcoste and the transportation charges 

Albert Smith was charged in the 
police 'court this morning with 
knocking down and kicking in the 
face Alexander Clark Fisher last 
lyight Fisher, who bore a battle- 
scarred visage, said he was a steam- 
boatman and vainly tried to toll 1 
how the row occurred ,-hut each time 
failed to connect the prisoner with 
it. Sergeant Smith suggested that 
the man was still- too intoxicated to 
give evidence and the magistrate 
agreed with him and adjourned the 
hearing until tomorrow morning.

Dr. Brown was charged with a vio-

AT OUTSIDE PRICES
• 11
** Sizes

TEMeeting Tomorrow Night
Labor Uriion No. 1 of Dawson will 

meet Saturday at 8.S6 p. m. sharp, 
at Union Halt, Princess street. Elec
tion of officers and other Important 
business to be transacted. All mem
bers and all wishing to join are in
vited to attend.

V $5.00 Per»#10 x 14, at 
10 x 16, at 
12 x 14, at 
12 x 16, at 
12 x18, at 
14 x 16, at 
14 x 18, at

•i t* ! *

5.00• #
, • # .6 Bfe ;té

Al /clkil
m

m e

5.00Baseball Tonight
Tonight on the barracks 

there will be a hot game of 
between the Cribbs and Rudy teams 
for the pill championship of Dawson, 
each druggist furnishing arnica tor 
his tiwn team. The game will begin 
at 7:30 o'clock.

:gnyund
baseball

5.50 8x105.50s

10x126.00 mChallenged to a
Rome, June 8.—As a 

heated discussion in “the lobby of the 
Chamber ot Deputies on the subject 
of the Eritrean 'talian East Africa) 
budget, Signor Franchettil a mem
ber of the chamber, has challenged 
the Foreign Minister, Signor Prinev 
ti, to fight a duel.

Duel
sequel ‘‘6.00to a 12x16mecâii-

Other Sizes at Low Prices.
a

n o[ •ooo- '""STT
tial ; the fig* 
erne, he was

vas another witness

!'SS
McLennan,:Coronation Decorations and 

Badges Jus. In.

. SUMMERS & ORRELL, *: Dawson Hardware Co„ip

•* rid1" ^

li . _
Second Avenue.
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